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FREQUENTLYFREQUENTLYFREQUENTLYFREQUENTLYASKEDASKEDASKEDASKEDQUESTIONSQUESTIONSQUESTIONSQUESTIONS

1.WhatWhatWhatWhat isisisis PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

PesaLink is a new money transfer service that enables interbank transfers from one person
to another on all banks retail payment channels. It is developed and owned by Kenyan banks
through their umbrella body, Kenya Bankers Association (KBA).

2.WhyWhyWhyWhy shouldshouldshouldshould IIII useuseuseuse PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

PesaLink is real-time, available 24/7 and you can transfer from as low as KES 10 to as high as
KES. 999,999. It is also safe since it eliminates the use of cash as a mode of payment.

3.3.3.3. HowHowHowHowdodododo IIII transfertransfertransfertransfermoneymoneymoneymoney usingusingusingusing PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink fromfromfromfrommymymymy ABCABCABCABCBankBankBankBank account?account?account?account?

To send money, you only need to visit any ABC Bank Branch and fill in the PesaLink form. Our
Customer Service personnel will guide you.

You then present the completed form to the Teller who will verify your account details and
phone number then effect the transfer. Both you and your beneficiary will receive an SMS
alert instantly.

4.4.4.4. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseusemymymymymobilemobilemobilemobile phonephonephonephone totototo transfertransfertransfertransfer fundsfundsfundsfunds fromfromfromfrommymymymyABCABCABCABC BankBankBankBank accountaccountaccountaccount usingusingusingusing PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

In the initial phase, the service will be available only in our branches. Soon it will be available
on our Internet Banking Platform, and our soon to be launched Mobile Banking App.

5.... WhichWhichWhichWhich BanksBanksBanksBanks areareareare partpartpartpart ofofofof PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

All Kenyan banks which are members of Kenya Bankers Association (KBA).

6.6.6.6. HowHowHowHow dodododo IIII receivereceivereceivereceive paymentspaymentspaymentspayments usingusingusingusingmymymymymobilemobilemobilemobile phonephonephonephone numbernumbernumbernumber onononon PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

To receive payments one has to have linked their phone number to an account. You will get
an SMS notification when you receive money in your account.

7.7.7.7. HowHowHowHowdodododo IIII registerregisterregisterregister forforforfor PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

No registration is required to use PesaLink.



8.8.8.8. CanCanCanCan everybodyeverybodyeverybodyeverybody accessaccessaccessaccess PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

Currently, only banked users can access PesaLink on their bank channels

9.9.9.9. DoDoDoDo IIII needneedneedneed aaaa SmartphoneSmartphoneSmartphoneSmartphone totototo useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink ononononmobile?mobile?mobile?mobile?

You not need a Smartphone to access PesaLink on mobile. PesaLink is accessible both on app
and USSD.

10.10.10.10. HowHowHowHowdodododo IIII changechangechangechangemymymymy registrationregistrationregistrationregistration fromfromfromfrom oneoneoneone BankBankBankBank totototo anotheranotheranotheranother one?one?one?one?

PesaLink allows one to change their default account hence giving the customer the power to
choose the bank they want their account to be linked to.

11.11.11.11. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink ifififif IIII don'tdon'tdon'tdon't havehavehavehave aaaamobilemobilemobilemobile phone?phone?phone?phone?

Yes you can. PesaLink is available on five bank channels; Mobile Banking, ATM, Internet
Banking, Bank branch and Agency Banking.

12.12.12.12. HowHowHowHowwillwillwillwill IIII updateupdateupdateupdatemymymymy personalpersonalpersonalpersonal detailsdetailsdetailsdetails onononon PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

To update personal information on PesaLink, visit your nearest bank branch to submit the
new details.

13.13.13.13. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse aaaa differentdifferentdifferentdifferent bank'sbank'sbank'sbank's ATMATMATMATM totototo accessaccessaccessaccess PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

Yes you can if the Bank offers PesaLink on their ATMmachines

14.14.14.14. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink onononon otherotherotherother banks'banks'banks'banks' channels?channels?channels?channels?

You can only use the ATM and agency channels of the banks that provide PesaLink on them
for card based transactions.

15.15.15.15.WhatWhatWhatWhat isisisis thethethetheminimumminimumminimumminimum andandandandmaximummaximummaximummaximum amountamountamountamount IIII cancancancan sendsendsendsend usingusingusingusing PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

The minimum amounts that can be transferred on PesaLink are KES 10; USD 1; GBP 1 and EUR
1 and the maximum amount that can be transferred are KES 999,999; USD 10,000; GBP
10,000 and 10,000.

16.16.16.16. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink totototo acceptacceptacceptaccept paymentspaymentspaymentspayments intointointointomymymymy businessbusinessbusinessbusiness account?account?account?account?

Yes you can by providing the account number and directing whoever is sending money to
use the ‘Send to Account’ option. If the business account in online you can link your phone to
it.



17.17.17.17. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink totototo acceptacceptacceptaccept paymentspaymentspaymentspayments intointointointo anotheranotheranotheranother accountaccountaccountaccount notnotnotnot linked?linked?linked?linked?

Yes you can by requesting for their account number to transfer funds using the ‘Send to
Account’ option on PesaLink.

18.18.18.18. CanCanCanCan IIII registerregisterregisterregister withwithwithwithmoremoremoremore thanthanthanthan oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe participatingparticipatingparticipatingparticipating Banks?Banks?Banks?Banks?

Yes you can if you have an account with them

19.19.19.19. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink totototo sendsendsendsendmoneymoneymoneymoney abroad?abroad?abroad?abroad?

Currently, PesaLink will facilitate local funds transfer only. International transfers will be
scoped in later phases of the service 66

12.12.12.12. CanCanCanCan IIII sendsendsendsendmoneymoneymoneymoney totototo someonesomeonesomeonesomeone inininin KenyaKenyaKenyaKenya fromfromfromfrom abroad?abroad?abroad?abroad?

PesaLink will facilitate local funds transfer only at the moment. International transfers will be
scoped in later phases of the service

21.21.21.21. CanCanCanCan IIII sendsendsendsendmoneymoneymoneymoney totototo someonesomeonesomeonesomeonewhowhowhowho isisisis notnotnotnot registered?registered?registered?registered?

Yes you can by using ‘Send to Account’ and ‘Send to Card’ option on PesaLink

22.22.22.22. CanCanCanCan IIII sendsendsendsendmoneymoneymoneymoney ifififif IIII amamamamnotnotnotnot linkedlinkedlinkedlinked totototomymymymy account?account?account?account?

Yes, to send you do not need to link your account. You link your account to receive money
via the linked account.

23.23.23.23. HowHowHowHow longlonglonglong doesdoesdoesdoes itititit taketaketaketakemoneymoneymoneymoney sentsentsentsent throughthroughthroughthrough PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink totototo hithithithit mymymymy account?account?account?account?

It should take a maximum of 45 seconds for a transaction to be completed

23.23.23.23.WhichWhichWhichWhich currencycurrencycurrencycurrencywillwillwillwill IIII useuseuseusewhilewhilewhilewhile sendingsendingsendingsendingmoneymoneymoneymoney throughthroughthroughthrough PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

PesaLink will facilitate Funds transfer from KES to KES, USD to USD, GBP to GBP and EUR to
EUR accounts. There will be no currency conversion at the switch.

24.24.24.24. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink outsideoutsideoutsideoutside Nairobi?Nairobi?Nairobi?Nairobi?
Yes, you can use PesaLink outside Nairobi but within Kenya

25.25.25.25. IsIsIsIs PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink ownedownedownedowned bybybyby thethethethe government?government?government?government?

No. PesaLink is a service offered by IPSL which is a company owned by KBA

26.26.26.26. CanCanCanCan IIII depositdepositdepositdeposit moneymoneymoneymoney onononon PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?



No. PesaLink will only facilitate funds transfer from account to account or
from account to card

27.27.27.27. CanCanCanCan IIII withdrawwithdrawwithdrawwithdrawmoneymoneymoneymoney fromfromfromfromPesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

Currently, PesaLink will only facilitate account to account funds transfer. Cash withdrawals
which is scoped in ‘Cash by Code’ will be facilitated at later phases of the project

28.28.28.28.WillWillWillWill PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink provideprovideprovideprovide loans?loans?loans?loans?

No. PesaLink will only facilitate ‘Person to Person’ funds transfer.

29.29.29.29.WhichWhichWhichWhich languageslanguageslanguageslanguages areareareare availableavailableavailableavailable onononon PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

English.

30.30.30.30. DoDoDoDo IIII needneedneedneed aaaa PINPINPINPIN forforforfor PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

You do not need a PIN to access PesaLink. The service will be available on the existing banks
channels.

31.31.31.31. HowHowHowHowwillwillwillwill IIII knowknowknowknow thatthatthatthatmymymymy transactiontransactiontransactiontransaction hashashashas gonegonegonegone through?through?through?through?

You will receive an SMS confirming successful transaction 67

32.32.32.32. HowHowHowHowwillwillwillwill IIII knowknowknowknow thatthatthatthat IIII havehavehavehave sentsentsentsentmoneymoneymoneymoney totototo thethethethe rightrightrightright person?person?person?person?

The last step of sending money to a recipient requires the user to confirm the details of the
transaction i.e. the name of the person (send to Phone), the account number and bank of
recipient (send to account) and the card number of the recipient (send to card)

33.33.33.33. DoDoDoDo IIII needneedneedneed aaaa differentdifferentdifferentdifferent SIMSIMSIMSIM cardcardcardcard totototo accessaccessaccessaccess PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink ononononmymymymymobilemobilemobilemobile phone?phone?phone?phone?

No. You will be able to access PesaLink through the mobile banking platform of your Bank

34.34.34.34.WillWillWillWill IIII bebebebe ableableableable totototo receivereceivereceivereceive fundsfundsfundsfunds atatatat nightnightnightnight andandandand onononon publicpublicpublicpublic holidays?holidays?holidays?holidays?

One can be able to receive funds of up to KES 999,999 any day and time 24/7 hours

35.35.35.35. CanCanCanCan aaaaminorminorminorminor accessaccessaccessaccess andandandand useuseuseuse PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

No. Validation of PesaLink users will happen at the banks.

36.36.36.36. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink totototo paypaypaypay billsbillsbillsbills duringduringduringduring anananan emergencyemergencyemergencyemergency suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas hospitalhospitalhospitalhospital bills?bills?bills?bills?



Yes, one can use PesaLink to transfer funds from their account
to the hospital's account if they are given the account number. The
person will use the ‘Send to Account’ option on PesaLink menu

37.37.37.37.WillWillWillWill IIII bebebebe chargedchargedchargedcharged totototo receivereceivereceivereceivemoneymoneymoneymoney onononon PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

No, users will not be charged to receive funds on PesaLink

38.38.38.38. CanCanCanCan IIII linklinklinklink allallallall mymymymy bankbankbankbank accountsaccountsaccountsaccounts totototomymymymymobilemobilemobilemobile phone?phone?phone?phone?

A customer can link one account from each bank that they bank in

39.39.39.39. CanCanCanCan IIII sendsendsendsendmoneymoneymoneymoney totototo someonesomeonesomeonesomeonewhowhowhowho doesdoesdoesdoes notnotnotnot havehavehavehave aaaa bankbankbankbank account?account?account?account?

Currently, PesaLink does not provide funds transfer or withdrawal by those without a bank
account. However, the future phases of the service will cater for this feature

40.40.40.40. CanCanCanCan IIII useuseuseuse PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink totototo sendsendsendsendmoneymoneymoneymoney totototo anananan accountaccountaccountaccount inininin thethethethe samesamesamesame BankBankBankBank asasasas mine?mine?mine?mine?

This is possible if the bank will use PesaLink for internal funds transfers

41.41.41.41. WillWillWillWill peoplepeoplepeoplepeople sendingsendingsendingsendingmememememoneymoneymoneymoney bebebebe ableableableable totototo seeseeseesee thethethethe accountsaccountsaccountsaccounts IIII havehavehavehave linkedlinkedlinkedlinked totototo PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?PesaLink?

If a user has accounts linked on PesaLink, those sending funds using “Send to Phone” will
only be able to view the various bank names in which the user has accounts linked to and not
the bank account numbers

42.42.42.42. CanCanCanCan IIII accessaccessaccessaccess PesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLinkPesaLink outsideoutsideoutsideoutside bankingbankingbankingbanking hours?hours?hours?hours?

Yes you can. PesaLink is a 24/7 service


